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Buy a Watch?
If 10, boy one that Cannot be Molca. The

f

Benefit.

Ijist Thursday afternoon the Presi-

dent of the Crawford Banking Co., weik

held up in tlie bank by a roblier and on a
request to shell out which wa" "

by the presentation of a - . ... iir
in the face of the official, was
handed out. The Imnker was then com-Hrlie- d

to enter tfie vault and the door
dosed and the robUrr ecaed. It seems

that jieople have come to the conclusion
that the railroad agents arid harikrf of
Cra.vford liave more than llieir share of
the circulating medium by the way they
have been goiDg after them of late. At
last rejiorts no clue lias been found to
to tlie purjietrator of the bank robbery.
The state bank examiners looked up the
condition of tlie institution and reported
that it was solvent so that no one will
lose anything except tlie stockholders.
Tlie bank officials has'e offered liberal
rewards for the apprehension of the

An even exchange of value.
THK

Crawford Mercantile Co,
SLLLSOIIOCKUIK-!- . D It Y GOODS AND IKSiTS ASK slloh-t- .

Itrv tJiriH KUlKS, DKY OIKlDs AND HOOTS AND simf l.

You pet hat you nee'
We supply the goods nee

You ay a fair price,
We make a just profit.

THAT'S WHAT
We mean by the

CRAWFORD MERCANTILE CO.,

The Brick. Crawford, N:b,

BARGAINS UNPARALLEL

Boots and Shoes. - - -

A good heavy work Jioot worth '-

-'5
for $1.50.

have but a few pair and they must go regard
, cost.
Baby Shoes for 25c, from 'to 3 in size.

Fancy drew Shoen, for vlAch, worth for 1.

We carry too large a line of these goodrf town!
to frivt' vnn Hie tirifpn of nil. hilt if VOU will K'l
fc " JT , - - - - - ' 7

mail order we will guarantee to wive you mon :

Aviil ay express charges, and if the goods at

satislactory you may return at our exieiise.
Hard-Time- s Prices on Clothing.

A good Jieavy Suit for men worth 7.50 for 84.00.
A good all-wo- Suit for 0.50, worth 10.00.

lkjst blue Overalls for 50e, worth 75c.

All of our 15 Suits for 11; all 20 ones for 15'; r
Suits 20.

Pants worth 7 for 5.50; 0 pants for 4.50.

Boys' Suits for75c, worth 1.25. We carry the hi
line of boys' and men's Clothing in the westa?
selling them cheaper than you can buy them inO v

Hats and Furnishing Good at your own Prides- -

It uiut be tliat that ;nuivruuur aoes not
realize how mnch of nonentity lie is
cosi-iilr- eJ to be eveu u his oo party.

i The Dame of F. M. Dorrinyton is bein-,- '

j mentioned in connection with the con-- j

nomination. We liave n

mforinft! on what we cor.siik--r 'ood au-- j

llu.rity, that Mt, Dorrinijton will not be

a candidate, but lie will help elect some

other republican to the place no matter
wliat tiis name may be.

New York passes resolutions commenJ-itif- j
Hill's arraignment of the

president and his policy and the Wilson
i bill and the south gives vent to its feel

ings on the same subject in tlie opposite
direction.1 Hill has forever blasted all
hoe he ever had of being the democratic
candidate for president.

It is reported that tlie royalists of Ha-

waii still bank ou the restoration of

tuein L I to the throne and that Cleve-

land and Gresham are quietly working
to accomplish w hat they started out to
do. It is hard to lelieve that any such
hope is entertained by the president and
secretary of state after the action of

congress oD the matter.

A strike of gigantic proportions is on

among the employees of the Great
Northern railroad. It looks as if a strike
for almost any reason vas foolish as the
conditions of trade are now. The men
who have a fair living in sight in return
for their labor for the next year are the
men who are in luck and they should ap-

preciate tlie fact and loot go to striking.

The democratic caucus of the members
of the house of representatives has de-

cided to adopt the rules established by
Tom Ki.-e- in regard to a quorum. It is
needless to say that the w ill
view with complacency the position in

which the men are placed who dublied
him "Czar" Reed liecausa he found a
way to keep the machinery of the house
in motion when the democrats simply
tried to perform the obstruction ac?.

The celebrated Pollard-Breckedridg- e

suil has at last come to an end and the
plaintiff received a verdict of damages in

the sum of flSiOOvC. The defendant gave
notice of a motion for a new trial and it
is more than likely tliat every efrort will
be made to keep the matter dragging
along for years to come. It ought to be
the means of retiring the defendant to

private fife so' that he could give his
whole attention io it.

Literary
The singular good fortune has fallen fo

the lot of The Coshiojiolitan Magazine of

presenting one of the mosi remarkable
pieces of fiction' ever written remarka
ble because of its author and remarkable
because it has remained unsuspected and
undiscovered' for more than a hundred
yaars, only to be given to the world at
last by ad' Atrierican magazine. During
a recent call at' the office of tlie editor of
The Cosmopolitan, he mentioned that he
had'on the presses in the April number a
literary treasure, and asked me to guess
the name, saying that it was w ritten by
a most distinguished tierson. After a
moments thought I ventured:

President Harrison''"
"Greater than he," was the reply.

"Giiess again;"
"Blainef- -

"Greater lliau Blaine."
"Gladstone?"
"Greater than he."
"Bismark?"
"Greater than he.7

"Emperor William''"
"Much greater?"
"Pope Leo xiii''' I guessed wildly.
"Greater than he."
Then I was at a loss and hesitated.
"You must not"onfin$ yourself to liv

ing men,'' he interrupted.
"You say it is a piece of fiction and by

a man greater than Bismark, Gladstone,
the Emperor W'lliam? I confess you
puzzle me."

"Well, suppose I say it was a Corsi- -

can story. The riddle was solved. A

stcry was actually in existence by Na-

poleon Bonaparte. The manuscript had
survived the vicissitudes of war and ex-

ile. Had remained locked up for a htn
dred years and was now about to- be

brought to light in America. It appears
from the researches made by tlie french
Napoleonic scholar, Fredtric Massoo,
who vouches for the fact over his own

signature, that Napoleon, when a young
lieutenant, wro'e a Corsican story. The

manuscript of this lie confided to his
uncle, Cardinal Fesch then Archbishop of
Lyons. When Cardinal Fesch died in
1829, his papers were intrusted to his
Grand Vicar, Abbe Lyonnet Napoleon's
manuscript was sold by the Abbe to Li-br- i,

a member of the Academy and in-

spector of French libraries. Libri sold
this and fonie other manuscripts to Lord
Ashburnham for $40,000, and from 142
to a recent data Napoleon's manuscripts,
slumbered in Ashburnhani Castle. The

Cosmopolitan maintains staff editors-bot- h

at London and Paris, men of wide,
acquirements, who upend their lime, in

searching exclusively for .what lil?ely,
to be of gre.it value to the readers of the
magazine. To the .Paris editor ..belongs
tlie honor of securing for , ao t American
periodical tlie iotererting manuscript
from the pen of the world's greatetf par

Subscription Price. $2.00

J. Siiuiaous, Editor.

hnWed at the llarrin oibee
tec jutl clag Quitter.

Thursday, Am;. 1.',

If the silver men in I undress are
anxious to com a vacuum .'iy don t

they get together ami coin Kem,

quires the Lincoln Juuriuil.

Missouri is bound to get to the front
i:l some way. A grand jury a few days

indicted about forty of tlie leading
ladie and gentlemen of Platte Center
fiT playing progressive euchre.

It is singular that with such times as
now prevail all over the country the

miners will band together and order
a jrigautic strike for an advance in wages
when the demand for tlteir product is

less than at any time for vear.s.

The republican league of Nebraska
will meet in Lincoln on June 12th to
elect delegates to tlie convention of the
national league which will convene in

lienver on the 20th of the month. Ar-

rangements will be made for a grand

rally on both occasions.

Tlie initial number of the Bvacon,
the new Crawford paper, with
the name of J. L. Gibson at the mast-

head is on our table. It is a newsy sheet
and starts out with a good pstronage in

the way of advertising. If it keeps tipj
its present gait there is no question of
its success.

It is reported that Col. A. E. Sheldon,
editor of tlie Chadron Signal, has a deSire

to succeed Kem as the representative of
tiiis district in Congress. It matters not
whether Sheldon or some one else is

made the candidate of tlie calamity
lipwlertfas a candidate for congress for
tlie big sixth district of Nebraska wilt be

represented bya repifbticari.

It is generally conceded tliat the next
iingressman' from the bie sixth" will lie a

republican and as a result a nurriber
.have been named who would fill the
place in good shape. It is also admitted
tliat if iames Whitehead desires' Co make
the race he is entitled to the nomination

by the unwntten' law of politics. Should
he decide not to enter the field there will
I Matt DaughtertV Judge Kinkafd,
3. T. Mallilieau, Fred Dorrington and a
fiost of others who may be called. There
s no lack ot good men for he phce and

as party success i more desirabfe than
the success of any one man' those who
are aspirants for the place should so con-

flict their prefiminary canvass that
there will be no sore spots when the

nominating convention adjourns.

The prospects are becoming better for
on an international plm.

The financiers of England have taken it
up as the most feasible way to establish
some of the great commercial interests
of that country which have been losing
heavily of late as a result of the finan-

cial conditions ia t'i'e various parts of
the world and tlie indications are that it
w ill not be long until the international
bitneual conference will reconvene and
under a great deal more favorable con-

dition than when it hat bffore. With
silver made a mo;ey metal in all the
civilized nations of the wot id the United
States would be in a position much more
safe aud satisfactory ttan if th'is country
would adopt the white metal as money
while all other nations continued on a
gold basis. - -

Tlie western branch of Coxey's riny
reached Omalia over the V. P. the lirwt
of tlie week and were fed by that city
and taken across the river and deposited
on Iowa soil. The railroads have agreed
not to carry the outfit any further with-
out pay and the army was es-- orled otrV

of Council 3lu(fj by tlie sheriff aw! a
couple of comi&nies of Iowa militia.
The state of Nebraska is to be congratu-
lated on the fact that the railroads did

not decide not to carry the army
across its borders.' The feeling at the
national capital is not at all pleasant; as
the army approaches. It is looked upon
as a strong menace to the g

bianch of the government. It is not
made up of those who are unemployed
against their will to any extent, but of a
class who may be expected to do any-

thing that may come into their heads or
suit their fancy! they say they will
not walk far and contemplate the cap
(jure of a train to transport themselves
to the seat pf government. That state-
ment alone shows that the outfit is a
lawless net ami will warrant the author
iti and the railroad companies to take
rjtepa to protect themselves and tire
lie against the Coxeyites. If proper pre-
cautions are taken aid no opportunity

; fVM for the purpetration of lawless acts

JJ the army it may gotten, along witti-oa- t

trouble, but it will bs necessary to
1 firmly with the crowd for such men

MttiaoomsMidof if thav should

ii tM the authorities were
r ' ,ln would mora than likely
I vr ft (nat lwl of UwiUa

only Uiief-prt- Watckai are taotc waa

" 1

POW5. -

Hen's the Idea:
Th bow ha a groove
on each cad. A collar
run down isiide the

indent (stem) andrta into t groove,
nrmly locking the
bow t the pendeat,
ta that it caoaot be
pulled or twntcd off.

To be rare of getting a stt that

the case is ttainped with this trade mark,

It cannot be had with any other kind. J
U4 pettal lor a witcn cite (' ! tkr

I Ml Unto vaM niaaari.

Keystone Watch Case Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OI HCKKS:

Ixirenzo Crounse (iovetnor.
T.J. Majors Lieutenant Uovernor
J. V. Allen Secretary of statfl
Kuxene Moore Auditor
Josepli s. Hartley Treasurer
ci. II. Hastings Attorney i.encral
A. K. Humphrey Ijtml Commissioner
A. K.Ooudy supt. l'ubllc instruction

COM.ItKSSKiXAL I)KI.K(;.TIiN:
('. . Manderson I'. S. snatir, Mnaha
Win. V. Allen I'. W. Madison
W. J. lirvan. Cmrressiuan 1st IMst., Lincoln
U. II. Mercer. 2d " Oiniiha

" l " Kullerton(.. I. Meiklelohii
y.. J. II, liner. ' 4th " Aurora
W. A. McKleghan, " fth " lied ( loud
O. M. Kem, " 6th " Uroken iiow

JIIUCIAKT:
T. I.. Norvai Chlel Justice, hewaril
A. M. I'ost ...Aswx iiite Judge, Columbus
T. . C. Harrison .. A1'! Juittre, i,riiud;ilaiid

, . 1.11 1 !..(..,.,! ll.,u.H,.. I ln,-ili- i

r'LKTKKSTH JL D1C1AI. IHSTHICT:
M. P. Klnkald Judge, O'Neill
Alfred llartow " chadron
M. J. Itlcw ctl Clerk, Harrison

COUNTY OKr lCKHS:
Hubert Wilsoii County Judge
M.J. Hlewett (IrrW
H. is. W iHSlniff Treasurer
VV. if. Davis Sunt. Public Instruction
A. It. IS-.- . Sheriff
J. K. I'hinney Coroner
s. I,. Kllis ..surveyor
M.J. Hlewett Clerk or District court
11. T. tonlcy County Attorney

1M1ARI1 OK COMMIKSlONKU.!
Henrv ITicshutT 1st Dlsirict
M. J. 'Welsr (chairman) 21 "
ilenj. t . Johnson :.: 1 "

J.ti;iSI.ATI K:
II. (!. Stewart. .senator, Dlst Nri. 14. Crawford
J. D. Wood.-Kep- ., Dlst. No. S3; Hay Springs

VlI.LAilK Ol KICK IIS:
I K. Ilelden (chainnan) ....Trustee
U.K. Verity "
J. W. SSMltUl , "
11. A. t uuniiiKhaiii . .... "

nirad I.in'Ieiiiau.... ",
W. If. Davis --I.. Clerk
ti. ljuttirie.: r Treasurer
J. I. Km hi .......... .Mreet Couimiasioner

SCHOOL OKKICKRS:
Mrs. K. Gvllmgfi ..; Director
J. K. Mar (toiler '. Modfrator
U. W. Hester...; ". Treasurer

, TERMS OF COntT:
Dlstrlcf ("flurt-"- Al Harrison, coni nenceg
Mjiy 1st ami Novemlier I'Jtli. sv4.

County tto'urt,' At Harrison, cbmincnce
flrt Monday of each mouth.

ClirilCIIKK AND KOCIKTIKS.
W. K.Churclil're:iching each alternate

Sunday at 11 :30 a. m., and every Sunday cren-l'n- g

t'j:JW. Kkv. J. W. Ki:nTi.i., 1'iistor.
Methodist Sunday School meets cverj' Sun-

day iHorning at 10 JO.
J. K. MBltTK.I.I-KR-. W. H. I)AVI,

Superlntendnnt. seeretary.
WOODMKN OKT1IK WOULD.

Harrison Camp, No. M, meets on the first
and third Saturday evening of each month.

K. A.CA'TL. K.y. l'OMM K,

Clerk. t on. Com.

I. II. ti. T .
M-- every Tuesday evening." J. W. ht.MULI., C. T.
W. II. DAVrs, Clerk.

KI'WOKTH I.KAOl'K.
Devotional meeting every Sunday (jvenlng

at Ciiblnet uieetlnir 011 call ol presi
dent. Jxirie Hkstkk,

Wjcii j'ojiTirn, President,

JI'NKIlt I.KAGCK.
Meets every Snndnv f ternoon at ?::).

ilK. J. K. I'lirinNir,
Jknme J'oxTirs, sujM'rlnteudeut.

Land Cages.

Land paU.'nt.s secured for settlers in

the sliortest ossible time.

c6NTESTf!b CASES.

Contested cases intelligently and

skillfully liamiled.
OL!) CLAIMS AND DISPUTES.

Old claimn and disputes sjieedily
settlexl.

CONTESTS
lastween jindividuitls havinjr ronflicting
claims tinder tlie agricultural land laws,
and those between claimants under tlie
MINERAL LAWS and turicultunil
claimants; ajii'also between claimants
under any of the public land laws and

tlie Ra.il road Companies and their gran-

tees, and the State and their grantees
under the 8W AMP-LAN- and SCHOOL-LAN-D

OKANTS.
.

, Specialty made of securing patsnts in

Uie shortest possible time for settlers
who have fully complied with the laws

under which their entries were mauc,
an4 ,wl are annoyed luid .worried by

delays in the iyue , of thsit jKttents,
caused by TRIFLING IRREGULARI-

TIES which can bo eastfy and speedily
rernovefl.

Advice also given in all matters re-

lating to tha public lands, especially on

points under the new laws which

have been recently pass-x- l providing for
Uie dispoaal of the public domain,

rfjf you want your la od patent in a

hurry If you want your lar.d business,
of anv character.;atteiJ ed to by slciitful
and competent attorneys, and promptly
disposed, write to

otlr.
SHinuH UWry will lakt nolii1, that on the

l::ih ility of Mim-h- , I., H. I.. Miiurk.a justice
nt the jH'in-- of Bywfii pnM'inct, moiix coun-

ty, isMiisl mi ordt-- of t

Hii'l Kitrmshmrni tor the sum of $34.70 In nn
(ii'liiitf bwore hiiii, h hcrt'in IV. K

lo 1 irlHinlirr hii1 sniiim-- l t'lcry I (h'ffnti-ant- .

that projwrty of tin lTf'n(lant consist-
ing of a promis.sjry note matte
March flth, I.', und line one yeaj at ilatu,
inaih by A. K. ami imyal)!- - t4 samui-- l

I has Iwu KHrnisni-- d aivl ultiu-h(- t

uiMli-- r wiihi orilcr. sjthi caiiM ait coiillntust
to tbf ITtllilavof Muv, IstH.nt I'lo'cliM-- a. m.

W. L 11" T, I'laintlrr,
liy 11. T. ( iimki,

Harrison, March 19, IM. bin attorney.

Xntiis? of APiifkntiiiri fur Mwiisr.
Notice is lierehv Klven that the iimliT

it'nisl. I. kichstefn. ol the county of .sioin
aii'1 Uitc ol Nelraska, ha this day rllel his

in tlie othceol rhf village clerk ot
thevillHKeol Harrison. iehr.( siuivl by the
requisite miitilM-i- - of the resilient IrevhoM-vr-

of said vilhiKe of Harrison, pray- -

tiiK for a liei-ns- to sell iiiHlt, spirituous
and vlnuou Injuors 111 the rtiiaife of Har-
rison, Nehr., lor tlie municipal year of Ism
ami l.t'i.

liatiil, llarrlso-.i- , 'rbr., April 5. IrtH.
1. KK.'IIKTEIk,

A pplicant.

Final Prmif Polices.

AN nersiin havinir final roof uotii.4 )n
this pars--r w ill receive a marked copy of the.
paja-- and are requested to examine their
notice anil lr any Trot exist report the
same to tills OTttt-- at ouee.

Nntif fur fulilfestinn.
Laixl Office at Alliance, b.;

April 1(1, iM.
Sfrtlce U hereby jriven that the follovtln(-name-

has rthsl notice of his inten-
tion to make liual prtaif lu siipisrt of hi
claim, and that sitlif proof will be made e

cleric ot District ( ourt, at Harrison,
Neb., m Mav . ItS4, viz:

Sanfnrd Hill. if Boilarc. . ti.

wht mudp II. K No'.; for th lxdatii
and s,!tiw ij, uv. 1, tp. 82, rif. SO

He iiauies the follow in( witnesses to prove
his continuous reslileiu ujkii and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:
,Joln V. HunUT. Ashljd Orton, Mjchael .

Lannoti,' John Mack, all of llodare, 'eb.
Also

John W. CiirivtUn. of B;ilarr. St li.

ho m T II. K. No. 2175 for tin w. 'i hkc. 24,
tp. :, tit. m. ...He names the following i'itunuKu to prove
his continuance rsideiice and

said lnnd.vix:
f. r'. (ITe, William MUle,r. M. C. iroane,

J. K. H'llliiKworth, an of of lUxtare, Neb.
Ahto

Clmrli-- F. Coffee, of Bodarp, Xcft.
'lVV mail U.K. No. M for the wine 4wX

se1 . 14, tp. SI, rit. ftfl. .
lie, n nines the lollowiurl witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon ami cultiva-
tion ot said land viz:

Jotvn W. Christian, William Miller. Alex-aiule- r

Steele, W.J. Ulckaid, all of Itoilarc,
Kelx ISi:i7j

V. M. lioBBIMlTOX, Ke)fist-r- .

Xolii-- fur Publication.
Offic at AUiance, Neb.

March 13, Isiit. ( ,
Not ice is hereby gi veu that lite followLux

named settler has tiled notice ot his inteii-tii-

to make final proof In support of hia
claim, and that saiif proof will hV made

i'lerk of liislriet Court at Harrison,
Neb., on April SI, isM, viz.

JiM iib Kitnitrr, of Montrose, Xe.l.,
wlK) niarte H. K. No. 7s0U for th m V mm:.

i, tp. 33, rK- - '
He nanus the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence niu and cultiva-
tion of aitfd land, viz:

John Meckem, John Kaslxrrfer, Joseph
Roose, I'aul tterrex, nil of Montrose, SeU,
also

John Meckem. (if Montrof, Xeli.,
who made If. K. No. 11.11 for the e. '4 e. 34,
tj). .'14, r)(. 54 w.

lb names the following witnesses to prove
his eonUniKms reshiciKrc, ujkju and cultiva-tlo-

of bald bind viz:
Jacob John h asis-Tifer- Joseph

KtKsc, i'aul scrrert, all of Montros, Neb.
. M. IMIHKIXOTON,

(27 32 j HcKisUT.

PflTEfJTS.
NOTICE TO INVEMOKS.

There never was s time In the history of
our country w hen the demand for inven-
tions and improvements in the arts and act
ences generally w as so (treat as now. The
convenience of mankind lu the factory and
work-shop- the household, on the farm, and
in official life, require continual aecetwlrtnj
to the ajiurtenftnee und implement of
each in order to save labor, lime" and ex-

pense. The political chaiiKe in the admin-
istration of government doe not effect the
progreasof the American Inventor, wlu Ixv
IhK on the alert, and reaily to pcr-eiv- the
etjstin deficiencies, does pot lii rmlt th
afairsof government to deter hlui from
fjiilckly.conceivlng the remedy to overcome
exIsting,ifjM-repencie-

. Too great care can
not lie cxcerclsed lu cliofisinga eoiiipctcnt
and skillful, attorney to e and prose-
cute an application f'r patent. Valuable
interest have been iot-- t and destroycnl in
innumeraWe instance. by, the. employment
of Incompetent, conu(n:l and especially l

thiaadyiee. applicable to tbosewbo iwlol
"'q patent, no pay'.' nyitU-m- j Jnvcntom
who entrust their bnslncsa to tl lsclnsi f

attorneys do no at ininieuent risk, n the
breadth and strength of he patejit U never
considered in view of n J nick endeavor U jet
an allowance and obtain the lee then due.

THE J'ltK.Hri CLAIM'S (XJ., John VVedrter

bum, Oeneral manager, 6IM ' street, N. W.,
WashJrigtu,lJ.C.,re)resentinK ttlaifo n 11m

1st of important daily and weekly papers,
well an general is rlodU-nl-s of Uie country,
wiw Instituted ti protect ltd patron from
(ho unsafe heretofore employed in
tr-i-s line of business. The nukl (Company
I prepared to take, charge of all patent

We resix'ctfully invite
in when in Crawford and get our Prices.

Very liesiH'ctfully;

FORBES BROS , CRAWFORD,Ni . i

The

LIVERY

i ii- - .i

'Hit.

;i

all Sioux ;ounty people 1

Harrison

MM,

I'KOritlKTOlt.

NORTH

SOUTH

I'urt'lisie TiikcU srirt ('rniklrn 'ur FnU'ti
tin the

F..E.SH.V.ifS.C.&P.
KAILltOAUS,

11. (i, BURT, General Mann ger.
IC O. MOREIIOIKK, J. R. BlXI USaN,

Ova'l Freight Agt. Uen'l iiiss. Ap

FEED AND SALE
STABLE.

GOOD TEAMS,
GOOD BUGGIES,

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE ME A CALL.

GEORGE OLINGER.

licsl Line to the East.

Tlie Burlington Route B. &. M. li. it
is running eleguiilly eiiiii)el imsweripr
traines without tliange from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebrasku, making connection

at tliat jxiint with their own through'
trains for Denver, (.'heytnne, and all

points went, and for Kansas City, Bt.'

Joseph, HI, Louis, Onuthu, Peoria, ("hi-car-

and all points east. , , . ,

Remember this is tlie only line by
which you can take sleeping, car from
Crawford In tire evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Ornulm the next afternoon) and

in Uiicago, peoria and Kt. IiOiris the fol-

lowing morning, ,, 4J , ,,

For furtlier Information rmd tickets up-pl- y

to neatest aSjent of Burlington
Bout B. A b R B.

business entrusted to it fur reasonable, teea,
and prepares and prosecnU appliuaMons
gnncrallv.includlng mechanical Inventions,
design patents trade liinrkn. latssls.clipy
rights, iuterfen rcen, lnfrinBniient, valid
Ity reports, and give, especial attention to
rejected caaes. It U aleo prepared. M enter
into competition with any Ann in aectrfiac
foreign patent.' .., . ,

Write for liutruetlone and advice.
Johk Waiwaaaca, y ,

., ait r "trect,: ,
u. i, , WyWagioa, B, C. ;

r.o. m

".r

n Jom Wacoiaaru , Owacli(aiir,
P. O. Box 883. WiaMtwtoa, V. C. o'a'ha, HtVrmmittj. '
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